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 The North Lanark Regional Museum is excited to open its doors 
for another season. Last November’s military display has been 
replaced with “Memories of Appleton”, an informative display 
about the history of Appleton. The display has been attracting 
many visitors, eager to learn about the history of the area. We 
invite you to bring your friends and out of town visitors for an 

informative tour! 

At this year’s annual general meeting, the executive was pleased 
with the addition of two new members. We would like to 

welcome Rita Cornell (O’Brien) and Bob Butler to the executive 
board. Thank you to all the volunteers who continue to make the 

North Lanark Regional Museum an important historic site. 
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“Memories of Appleton” 

  

On Sunday May 22nd, 2011, the North Lanark Regional Museum opened its doors for the 2011 
season with the current exhibit, “Memories of Appleton”. 

Without wasting any time, the Museum quickly hit maximum capacity. There was overwhelming 
support for the guest speaker, Eleanor Wright, who spoke with enjoyment of “Growing up in 

Appleton.” Eleanor presented to the crowd flawlessly, as she made them laugh, remember, and 
enjoy the presentation with beautiful historic photos and her own personal memories of Appleton. 

The audience was enthusiastic and captivated. 

Additionally, Eleanor Wright was awarded with the Volunteer Appreciation Award from the 
North Lanark Historical Society. From gardening to helping at special events, Eleanor is always 

willing to lend a hand! 

 

As well as the wonderfully done 
presentation by Eleanor, the guests of the 

museum were also able to browse through 
the new displays on Appleton. Various 

exhibits date back to the pre-settlement of 
Appleton, when the area was known as 

Apple Tree Falls. Other exhibits include S.S 
#11 Ramsay: The Appleton School, Business 

in Appleton in the 1800 to 1900s, and 
recreation in Appleton. 

 

Left: President Ed Wilson awards Eleanor 
Wright with the Volunteer Appreciation Award 
from the North Lanark Historical Society.  

 

Below: The museum quickly hit maximum 
capacity, and guests were watching the 
presentation from the exhibit room. 
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The North Lanark Regional Museum has recently 
received a gracious donation from Beverley Madden 
of Appleton. Her grandmother, Mrs. Annie Bridges, 
made the quilt in the 1920s while at a quilting bee 
with ladies of the neighborhood. Some of the blocks 
on the quilt were made by her friends and 
neighbors. The quilt is in excellent condition for its 
age!  

We are also pleased to announce another new 
addition to our collection, a pump organ 
donated by Serge Monette. The beautiful 
organ came from the Appleton Methodist 
Church. The museum is currently working to 
restore the organ so it will be able to play 
again.  

Raffle Draw!  

The North Lanark Regional Museum is holding a raffle draw! The 
prizes include a quilt made and donated by Sue Shute of The 
Quilting Quarters in Almonte, an original framed watercolour 
painted and donated by Cailin Yee, and an original watercolour 
painted by Elly Wilson and donated by Brian Tackaberry. 

Tickets can be obtained from the museum. 
The cost is $2.00 each or three tickets for 
$5.00.  
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Pellentesque: 

Consectetuer: 

Sed venenatis, augue non 

varius tempus, metus 

nibh mollis erat, a 

tempus neque ipsum sit 

amet nisi. Donec 

elementum, justo eu 

pulvinar tincidunt, 

mauris nunc consectetuer 

mi, eu ornare augue 

ligula a nibh. 

  

Strawberry Social and Perth Citizens’ 
Band Concert 

dents
On Sunday June 26th, 2011 the North Lanark Regional Museum hosted the annual 
strawberry social with entertainment by the Perth Citizens’ Band. The strawberry 

social was well attended, with over 100 guests coming from as far away as Brampton! 

The rain held out, and the day was gorgeous and sunny. While guests listened to the 
musical talents of the Perth Citizens’ Band, volunteers prepared and served delicious 

strawberry shortcake with tasty berries from Cedar Hill Berry Farm!  The North Lanark 
Regional Museum would like to thank the Mill of Kintail and Almonte Civitan Club for 

letting us borrow their tents, and the Town of Mississippi Mills for the use of their 
tables, chairs and tents. We would also like to express gratitude to everyone who 

volunteered and attended the event, as your support is greatly appreciated. 
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North Lanark Historical Society  
P.O Box 218, Almonte ON, K0A 1A0 

Annual Membership (circle one):    Individual $10.00   Family $25.00  

Name (include names of family members if getting family membership): 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone: ______________________________________________________________________ 

E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________________ 

  

 

A new executive was elected for 2011-2012. The following were elected as officers: 

PRESIDENT:   Edward Wilson 
SECRETARY:  Brian Tackaberry 
TREASURER:  Jennifer Armstrong 
DIRECTORS:   Eleanor Wright   Norma Paul 
   Lorna MacNabb   Jim Lowry 
   Shannon O’Marr  Rita Cornell 
                                        Bob Butler    Doreen Wilson 
Council Representative for the Town of Mississippi Mills: Val Wilkinson 

 

The North Lanark Regional Museum would like to thank Bob Butler, Norma Paul and Eleanor 
Wright for keeping the outside grounds looking beautiful! Their hard work and dedication is 
genuinely appreciated. We gratefully acknowledge the support and assistance of all our 
volunteers and the Town of Mississippi Mills, Young Canada Works, and Service Canada.  

 
By becoming a member of the North Lanark Historical Society, you will receive our 

newsletters and notice of upcoming events. Your attendance at various museum events is the 
most important evidence of your support. Please make cheques payable to North Lanark 

Historical Society, and mail or drop off the following form at the museum. 
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